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FIFTY-SEVEN GRUMES TO 
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS FROM H. S,
commencement Exercises to Be Held In Gymnasium On 

Thursday Evening, June 22; Large Class to 
Graduate From Junior High

1 Commencement exercises 
1933 at the Torrance high sch 
Thursday evening, June 22. S 
a few -days earlier than usual 
schedule caused by the earthq

Members of the senior gradual-f 
in'," class this year number 57. 
They are Robert W. Atchiaon, Mil 
dred Orace Austin, Lita Ann Bar- ( 
riRan, Louis j, Brigantl, Aldine ' 
Mildred Drown. Henry Bruhanski, 
Robert Carson, Andrew J. Cline, 
Frederick H. Curler, Jasper Dally. 
Matthew K Dpncr. Margaret 
Louise Dove. Albert M. Dumont. 
Cecllla Bernlce Ernst, 1'aullno

Curl A, Flcsel, George V. Fig- 
ueredo, Paul J. Getz, Sophie 1'a- 
trlcla Grasso, Harry F. Orecn, 
Laura Mae Guy, Herman J. Ham- 
man. Oeoi-gie Katherno Higsins. 
Rose Hannah Higgins, John' R. 
Hllpert, Melvln H. Howard, Cht- 
kara Kazama, Alfred Takto Koba- 
ynshle, James F. Lflnz, I-'t-ancls 
M. Laven, William E. Lavon, Wen- 
d«ll I-,eatherman, Jessie Mae Mc- 
Cray, James T. McLeon, Helen 
Florence McMaster, Marion Min- 
tun, Elmer J. Munson, Deloss P. 
?-<i,.i. Ruth Oeraldine Nelvon. 
Myron S. Nightingale, Mary Mlch- 
ik:i Ogata, Herbert A. Otto. Wll- 
r.;im Parkc. Wllber Patchin. Oer- 
t tide I^oulsu Fetorson. John E. 
P'n'llps. Hortonne Beatrice Price, 
Carl Quayle. Raymond Rogers, 
Hetty Ann Rohr. Ethel Barbara 
Slenpy. Lucillc Sylvia Thompson, 
Valeria Earlenn Tucker, Ml** 
Porpthea Whivlin, Jean Ignore 
X*1" 1"1 '""- .Vivian- H«fttrlec YpMng;. 

* £?lnoty-f>even junior high, school 
a'udents will move Into the upper 
t-'nile to mo-e than fill the places 
of 'the departine seniors. The list 
includes the following: 

lae Alien, Billy Anderson. I-ena 
B. Andrews, Billy Atchiaon. Robert 
\V. Austin, Patricia Baker, Ruth 
llTrinrd. Eva M. Baslle, Clarence 
Ban. Max Briney, Rosalie Brlssin-

for the summer class of 
ool will be held this year on 
chool will close on June 23, 
because of the interrupted 

jake.

:er, Walter H. Bunje, John Bur- 
ter, Eric Chaplin, Ell.sworth Clark, 
Barl Clayton, Ruth Elizabeth Col- 
jurn, Merlin Cook, Delaine Crook. 
Betty Dalton, . Marguerite Darling, 
El zabeth Davls, Ada Denning, 
Wlllis W. Dewltt, Wesley Dobrlck. 
Donald Doner, Kathryn Doner, 
Burnett Kci-Ruaon. Mary Frances

Hamman, Donald Haynos. William 
Hedrick, Lillian Hllpert, Mildred 
-Iltchcock, James Holstlne. Connie 
iudson. Georganna Humer, Philip 
fonsen. Margaret Johns. Jane 
lohnston, Joan Klink. Ashton 
Know land. Junior Lane, Lnurolla 
(.ancaster, Marguerite Lcake, Ken 
neth Leatherman, Ella Levy, John 
D. McFadden. Anita McFarland, 
John McMaster, Dorothy Cecllla 
UcMullen, Joseph J. McNeil, Mary 
HcNeil, . Peter Mason, Mary M. 
Melnzer, Eileen L. Miles. Adeline B. 
Morlsset, Ray Mullaney, George 
Nnkamura. Mildred N e e 1 a n d s. 
Leahna Nelson. Morlmltxu Mlshi- 
moto. Jack Peterson, Jack E. 
Piper, Cecil C. Powell, Doris Lou 
Pullman, R. Fred Ralston. J. Vic 
tor Rose, Patricia. V. Ryan, Lewis 
Servqaa, Charles "Clarence Sharp. 
Fumiko V. Shlmatsu, Charles 
Henry Smith. Eleanor H. Smith. 
Herbert K. Smith, Anna Sopchln- 
sky. Ray Bpeheirer. Raymond 
Stoidel, Bettyc Stevenson, Lucllle 
M. Stroh, Robert G.. Turner, Tol- 
maKe D. Ulrlch. Taoko M. ITne, 
Robert Vaus. Berryle Warrlngton. 
Truman Waugh, Howard L. Weber. 
Frederick C. Wertalla. David U 
Williams, Ina Mac Williams, Car 
lisle Wright, H. Douglas York, 
Louis S. Xamperlnl. Sylvia 7.am- 
perlnl.

Excursion Bus Fares Offered 
£ ; Fdr Torrance Silver Dollar 
f ; : Days, Next Week, Fri.-Sat

-.'' -.  Special round-trip excurs 
riear-by communities , will be 
(Company Friday and Saturd 
ranee gilver DoUar Days, it \ 
Owens, traffic manager of tl
excursion rates, which are based* 
on one and one-half of one-way 
fares, will be as follows: South 
1/omita, 2|)c; Lomita, IBc; Rcdondo 
Beach, 206; Hermosa Beach, 30c, 
and El Scgundo, 4Uc. 

At a mooting last evening: In

ranee merchants perfected elab 
orate plans for holding the Silver 
Dollar Days event, June 9 and 10. 
Boulevards leading to Torrance 
will be decorated with flags and 
banners announcing the outstand 
ing bargain festival. Business 
sections of the city will also be 
ducked with flags. 

The merchandising committee 
  reports that many sensational bar 

gains will be offered by Torrance 
retailers and the co-operative trade 
event 1* destined to be the most 
outstanding value - giving oppor 
tunity that has been offered in 
thin district In many yearn. Com 
plete details of Torranco Silver 
Dollar Days will be glyen in a 
special tabloid section of the Tor 
rance Herald, which will tie dis 
tributed next Thursday. Over 8000 
copies pf this special edition wll 
be printed and distributed In Tor 
rance and surrounding communi 
ties.

Building Permits 
In Torrance Show 
Increase Over Yeai

May, building permits in Tor 
nxnco totaled 14675. it was an 
nounced this morning* by Cltj 
Engineer Flunk Leonard, as coin 

_ pared with |««,800 for May las 
year. However, of the Ust yea 
total, 1(4,000 was for the Ken 
iivenue school permit, leaving onl 
IZ800 In general construction. R 
fur this year, Torrance permit 
total »691.?<8.»0, an compared wit 
fOa.ilSt lor the rime five month 
of W::.

iion rates to Torrance from 
given by the Motor Coach, 

sty, June 9 and 10, for Tor- 
vas learned today from A. L. 
ie company. The round-trip

Library Building 
Rentals Reduce*

Now leases for buildings to 
house county branch libraries a 
Torrance and Lomita were author 
Iced thU week by the board o 
supervisors, at the request o 
Helen E. Vo Kelson, count 
librarian. 

The county entered Into a one 
year lease with the Trabuc Pitt 
man Corporation for rental of th 
building at 1317 El Prr.do Btreo 
Torrance. at (65 a month. Thl 
represents a reduction of »10

July 1, Mlns Vogelson reported. 
The Lomita premises are located 

at 1202 Narbanne avenue, and 
owned by S. D. Patterson, 'with 
whom the county entered Into n 
three-year lease, effective next 
July 1, at a rental of »IO a month 
flO a month less than the present 
ICU.SB calls for.

Weighing Devices 
In Torrance Stores 
Are Found Reliable

Ever watchful for- short- weigh 
scales, Inspectors for the count) 
sealer's department mode 6!) In 
spec! Ions In Torrance within th 
past month, but condemned n 
weighing devices, according to i 

• report made today to the hoard o 
supervisors. 

A total of 48 scales were sealed 
seven were adjusted, and four tag 

, god. Seventeen stores and hu»lne» 
places were visited. 

I The Inspectors are particular! 
  watchful for short -measure straw 
i berry iHixea, and In the past liiont 
t have inspected more than SO.OU 
> articles of package goods, InchiO 
I Ing broad, butter, meat, gasolln 
i and berries. A total of 18.451 In 
H npt'<-tlon» were made (luring th 

80 -day period.

Prisoner Sobs 
When Sentenced 

To San Quentin
limmy Vienne One of Trio 

Arrested In Asserted 
Plot Case

Sobbinp aloud when the reallea- 
on came to him that he would 
ave to KO to San Quentin pcnl- 
entlary. Jimmle Vienne, who was 
rrcsted In connection with the 
sserted torture plot   on \S'aIter 

J. Hammond and his sister, Eunice 
. Hammond, stood before Superior 
udg-e Charles W. Frlckc Wednea- 
ay and heard the court pronounce 
he sentence "for the period pre- 
crlbed by law." 
Vienne was a much different 

harnctcr than he was the night 
eputy sheriffs surprised him with 
wo Neifro companions several 

weeks a.fo. when it was believed 
pputies nipped a cruel plot to

n an effort to obtain money from 
hem. Recently he pleaded guilty 
o the theft of a Packard aedan 
n Hollywood, and it was upon this 
mint he wan sentenced Wt-dnea- 
ay. The other counts pending 
gainst him were dismissed. 
When Judge Krlcke denied the 

oung; man probation, his mother 
u.shed throiiffh tXe gate In the 
ailing separating: the spectators 
rom the attorneys' tables and be- 
ore a well-filled courtroom plead- 
d with Judge Fricke that stia be 

allowed to speak on her son's be 
half. Judge Frlckc refused to hear 
ler. He then pronounced sentence 
and Vienne was led back to the 
n-lsoners' room where he con- 
Inued to sob until he was chained 
o two other felons and taken up 
he Iron steps to the jail. Vienne. 

barely past 21. resided at 18* 
South Martel avenue, Hollywood.

Los Angeles Man 
Takes Own Life 
By Asphyxiation

Body Found In Car Parked 
In Palos Verdes 

Hills

Jack S. RusIiKarden, asre 4 1. a 
service station operator residing 
at J84 South Vermont, was found 
dead In his car in the 1'alos 
Verdps hills near ' Rocky Point 
about 4; 15 yesterday morning, ap 
parently having taken his own 
life. ' 

Kughsarden's body wan found 
by Hugh Nabors, hla wife, their 
nephew. Stanley Eels, nnd Mrs. 
G. A. fluent of Los Angeles an tho 
party was leaving; the steel barite 
Gratia, which IB grounded seven 
miles south of Redondo Beach, and 
on which Nabors la employed as 
a watchman. The party had 
climbed the cliff after leaving the 
barge, when they came upon n 
car apparently abandoned bu 
whose motor was still running. 

On InvcstiRatlon they found tli 
car full of smoke, and tho body o 
a man lying on the back sent, wit 
fumes from the cihaust pipe pour 
ing Into the car from a sma 
flexible pipe which had bee 
brought up through a hole In th 
flooring. 

Mr. Nabors shut off the moto 
and attempted to revive the man 
but was unsuccessful. The matte 
was reported to Constable Charle 
R. Tabor, who. with his deputy 
E. B. Straight, went to the seen 
Offlpers from the Vermont nub 
station No. S nnd the coroner wer 
also notified. 

Rughimrden's Identity was eotal 
llshed from effects In his posses 
slon. A note t^ve flnanala 
trouble* us the reason for his uc 

Tho body was token to Nllund 
mortuary In Redondo Beach, an 
the car to Joe'a Garage In Lomit

Noted Divine to 
Speak In Torrance

Dr. llruco H. Uaxter. dean of th 
, school of religion. University 

Houthern California, will be th 
  speaker at u union service, to b 
t held In the Central Kvajiitelicu 

church next Sunday evening. Jun 
, 4, at 7:80 o'clock. 

The congregations of the Chrl 
tlon, Methodist Episcopal, an 

  Evangelical churches will Join 
* this aervlce. Dr. lUxter will spea 
" upon tho theme, "The Most Versa 

tile Man In the World." The ire 
Y era! public Is cordially Invited 
- hear Dr. Baxter's address. Hpec 
i inimical numbers will he rendee-e

GLADIOLUS SHOW
e The ninth annual exhibit by t 
- r-iillfornla Gladiolus Society will 
r hi-IJ at the illllmoie garden roo 

Junu «-».

'Special! Roosevelt vs. Madison'

Me slouch at parting the waves himself, Elllott Roosevelt, son of the 
President, engaged in a friendly swimming match with Helene Madi- 

aon, Olympic champ, on a recent stopover at Agua CalienU.

7V£otes From Washington
  . By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The second invasion of \ 
emanding adjusted compensa 
o far as the capitol city ft con 
derable discussion and differ 
eierans themselves, but trfM 
vents such as occurred upon 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roos'eve 
»e camp where the veteran 
itions and sanitary living coi 

the government. Mrs. Roose
ood old-fashioned aing and all* 
ere made happy. 
Some of the veterans called at 
y office and were canvassing 

ie members to find out how they 
oqd on the so-called bonus, 

'ht'se veterans were courteous, 
resented their proposition in a 
tioenBhlp-llke manner and rie- 
artetl on their way rejoicing;. 
So far as I observed, they were 

reated with courtesy and as 
morloan citizens have the same i 
ght to present their grievances 
s any other group In the nation, 
hose who called at my office ex- 

>rcsscd a determination to join 
he unemployed camps and take 
dvantage of the President's offer. 

By ills sympathetic policy. Presl- 
ent Roosevelt apparently has 
voided the troubles, that. Involved 
Is predecessor.

The friends of the wider use of 
sliver scored another victory 
through the appointment of Sena 
tor Key Plttman of Nevada as a 
delegate Jo the International con 
ference In London in June. Sena 
tor Plttman is ijot considered as 
extreme in his silver views us 
Senator Wheeler of Montana, but 
is considered a very strong friend 
of the white metal. The friends 
of silver are fortunate to have one 
of their number at the important 
conference in T>oncion. which may 
lave a very wide effect upon the 
future use of silver us money.

I had the privilege of votlntr for 
the Muscle Shoals bill, that much 
discussed project. This I.s the 
third time the Muscle Shoah. bill 
has been passed by ponxress. It 
wan vetoed by Presidents Coolldge 
a,nd Hoover but this time tho 
measure ha« a friend in the White 
Houae. 

Thla project has cost tho gov 
ernment more than 160 million 

.dollars and has been fought for 
20 years by the competing nnwo'r 
Interests of Alabama and Tennes 
see. It Is significant that the 
measure received 259 votes to only 
112 against It. 

On,- feature of the bill that was 
objected to wua the provision that 
gives Alabama and Tennessee five 
per cent of the gross receipts of 
the hydro-elcctrlr.' power develop  
by the project. Many of us 
thought that the percentage to he 
Uflld the states should l>e banurt 
upon the net profit and not upoi 
the Krone receipts. Again It wa« 
a,n Instance of the rules whlcl 
prevented the offering of amend 
ment*, except by the committee 
Tho committee hail Uuorwl sr 
many months over this bill am 
,,nmo of the members hud engaged 
In ao many battles that they wer« 
fe:irfi,| that the offering of amend 

TURN TO STORY t 
1'age 4

rVashington by the veterans 
tion has been a quiet affair 
cerned. There has been con- 
ences of opinion .among the 
e have been no disquieting 
:heir former visit. 
It was one of the callers at 
s were afforded tents and 
iveniences at the expense of 
velt lead the veterans in a

School District 
Assumes Portion 

Redondo Bonds
Twenty Acres Annexed to 

L. A. District In 1927 
Adds to Debt

The Ix>s Angeles city school dis 
trict, serving Torrance, a portion 
of Hedondo !>eaclt and othe 
suburban communities In addition 
to the city of Ix>s Angeles proper 
will assume its share of the bond 
ed indebtedness of the Rcdond 
Beach district that it should hav 
assumed in 1927, by authority o 
the board of supervisors. 

Twenty acres of the Redond 
Beach district were annexed to th 
Los Anseles city district, on Janu 
ary 31, 1927, on recommendation o 
the lute Murk Keppel, superinten 
dent of schools, due to certal 
changes In the boundaries of th 
city of Torrance, Redondo Beac 
school district and the Los An 
geles school district. The annexe 
territory included one elementar 
school building. 

However, the proportionate shar 
of the bonded indebtedness of th 
Uedondo Beach district was no 
transferred to the metropolltn 
district. The school code provide 
that this Is to be done within 6 
days after the result ol the annex 
n tion ix certified. 

It was nucc-ssury then to obtai 
a ijpeclal opinion from the Ixn 
Anneles county counsel, who state 
that thv city of 1, OH Angeles cou 
assume1 Its xhuru of the honde 
Indubtednt'xs now. The transf 
was made tills week on the book 
of the county auditor. 

Just how many .mills Increa 
this will mean for Torrance. tax 
payers haw not yet been compute 
but the amount of the bonded li 
dubtednexs to he assumed is glvu 
as 8.311 per cent of »-.'2.990.'J«.

Alumni Day to Be 
Observed On June 2
Alumni Day, when all the < 

gruds return to Torrance high f 
a day of* reminiscencing and gree 
Ings to old friends, will bu held 
Wednesday, Juoa. XI. The gra 
uated students will spend the d 
visltlna classes with u dim 
dunce at the Woman's clubhou 
to complete the program. Rerv 
for the dinner will start ut « 
p. m. Members of tho erudtiut 
claHH of nummer I'J33 will al <,, * 
tend thu bamiuvt.

Three Directors 
of Chamber Will , 
Be Chosen MOIL

ncumbents Renominated to f 
Run Against 3 Additional 

Nominees

Members of the Torrance Chara- 
er of Commerce will vole Mon- 
uy. June 5. on thr selection of 
hre.e 'directors, whose terms -ex- , 
lire July 1. All three incumbents 
ave been nominated by the nomi- 
at ng committee to run against 
(Ulitionnl nominees. They are: s 
. W. McQuald of the D &- Mr a 
lachine Works (Incumbent), and I 
 Steve Krai of the United Concrete t 
Mpc Corporation, representing the t 
ndustrlal membership; Uronson C. \ 
I3uxt'on. reel estate investments c 
incumbent), running vopposite W. i 

H. Gilbert, real estate "and insur- r 
incc; Frank HuffinRton, manager t 
 >f the J. C. Penney Company (In- t 
mimbent). running opposite H. L. 
Alcorn of the Alcorn Drug Com- < 
>any. The latter four nominees 
represent the general membership. 
Al three successful candidates will 
servo a three-year, term, begin 
ning July 1, 1933.

aisled of llert W. Jjinz, president 
of the chamber; C. W. Kolner, 

trict manager Southern Cali- 
ornia Edison Company; Scott R.

ank R. Leonard, city engineer, 
d J. C. Smith, realtor. 
Hold-over directors, whose terms 

not expire this year, Include 
rt W. l^anz, DoKalb Spurlln. 
ed Isaacs, Donald Klndley. R. R. 
ilth and Sherwood Mclntyre. 
Chamber members will cast their 
Hots at the Chamber of Com- 

lerce offices. Monday, June 5.

GEO, Slip 
S PRESENT 
STUTEJBIff
Torrance Man Chosen Head 

of California Young V' 
Democrats

George Blitdler. eldest son of 
Dr. and Mrs. George r. Shidler. 
144S Post avenue, was elected 
president of the state organization 
of Young Democrats, In their first 
annual state convention, held al 
Santa Barbara Friday and Satur 
day, May 26-27. 

Since the beginning of the presi 
dential campaign which culminated 
last November with the election 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt as presi 
dent' of the ITnltcd States, Mr 
Shidler lias been actively Identi 
fied with the Young Democra 
movement und was Infttrumcnta 
In organizing a group in Torrance 
to take part in last year's cam 
palgn. 

Other officers who were elected 
Saturday are Mlso Patrtce Necly 
vice president; Morris Curran, HBC 
retary; and Oeorge Brownyari 
treasurer. 

David Olll was chosen permn 
ncnt chairman of the conventlo 
and Mrs. Hattle Summervllle, sec 
retary. 

Among the distinguished guest 
who at tone] eel session of the con 
ventlon were Assemblyman Job 
T. Hawls, of tills district, who prc 
sented the group with a boun 
copy of the state constitution; J 
J. Irwln. l-os Angeles attorney un 
national co in m i 1 1 e c in n n; Hut 
l,ockett, national commltteewomun 
Dr. r... P. Malady, former head o 
the Democratic state central con 
mlttee, who delivered un address 
Mrs. I.ols Sterling, niece of Vie, 
President John M. darner; Mr 
Hancock- Banning. Mrs. Ann 
Brownyard, Maurice Norrop, for 
nier special .assistant U. S. nt 
torncy, and Harvey T. NelHo 
mayor of Santa Barbara. 

Ono hundred and eighty di>!< 
gates from all parts of Cnllforn 
attended the sessions.

LOS ANQELES MAN 
HURT IN COLLI8IO 

Oliver Haney. 2I9S Oranvil 
West lx>H AngBlHM, was trcat-.il 
the Jured Sidney Tommee Men 
orlal hospital Siituriluy In: n r 
on his head, following u colllHli 
ut 100th und San Pedro. when <-a 
driven by himself und K I.uns 
Torrunvc. collided. Ixmii and 1 
passengers, H. A. Marshall. 14 
Madrid, and Kkion Thl«tle. o,' I. 
n'ita, were not Injured. Hun 
WUH able to go to his home uft 
irci<lvlng Hist aid.

[QRRnNCE HIGH GIRL' WINS 
m PRAISE FOR ORATORY
Mice Burger In Finals Tomorrow Night At Los Angeles of 

"World Friendship Oratorical 
Contest"

Upon the diminutive shoulders of pretty little Alice 
Burger rests the high hopes of her fellow students at Tor- 
 ance high for winning the Southland's high honors in the 
'World Friendship Oratorical Contest" tomorrow evening 
it Polytechnic high school in Los Angeles. While Alice is

Iready won first place in the Bay 
)istrlct oratorical contest, and 
hose who have heard her predict 
hat she will place high if not 
'in in the final contest tomorrow 
veninsr at Los Angeles. Miss Bur- 
cr hut? received many compli- 
rients for her forceful delivery 
nd wns enthusiastically applauded 
it the Torrance Rotary Club last 
veek, when she gavo her oration 
n "Youth and Internationalism." 
Alice Burger Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mr». L. C. Bui-ffer. 1104 
2«dar avenue. She has been 
joached at Toft-ranee hlfih by Mrs. 
Lois Engel. It i.s hoped that a

cnta and other citizens will at 
tend the final contest tomorrow 
evening at Holy hlg-h In Ix.s An 
gles.

Burger's masterful oration, the 
Herald Is publishing it below: 

YOUTH AND 
INTERNATIONALISM 

"Whether the world i> to have 
Truth and Peace, or Untruth and 
War, will depend upon youth." 
Those are words of the noted 
philosopher, Mahatma Gandhi. In 
:hio critical, totting time in the 
history of international organi 
zation and development, a chal-

of the world. 1 
This war weary world of ours 

is in neod of tome radically new ! 
solutions for solving. the gigantic

cies. The only solutions that 
have been offered by past gen-

Both solutions have offered the 
same result, that is, no definite, 
lasting, understanding. The ac 
tive, intelligent, and clear think 
ing young people of today real- 

methods employed by their pred 
ecessors for solving these prob 
lems have been inadequate and 
impractical. Do treaties, arbitra 
tions, and agreements not to 
make war really get to the root 
of tho cause? No! Absolutely 
not! They aro only of temporary 
UM to prevent war. The real 
reason for war ie something doep 
rooted and serious. 

For thoueande of yeare men 
have been seeking peace, and 
have been trying, in various 
ways, to find and abolieh the 
causes of war. For generations 
the same challenge has been 
flung out to the youth of the 
world, upon whose ahouldors the

tional affairs with justice and 
mutual underetanding eventually 
fall. But never, since the be 
ginning of history, has the chal 
lenge been more serioualy con 
aidered, more fully comprehend 
ed, or more gloriously accepted. 

World Friendship has a living 
significance to the youth of the 
world. They realize that a firm 
foundation is necessary upon

fidence and good will. It can 
not be built upon fear and dii 
trust. The solid rock upon whio 
World Friendship and futur 
peace ie to be founded can b 
none other than the doctrine o 
internationalism and of under 
standing among the nations o 
the world. 

Narrow nationalism ie out o 
date. The world hae grown smal 
by the inventions of the tele 
graph, radio, steamboat, and air 
plane. Today there is a highe 
ideal than national patriotism fe 
which to strive. It is a worl 
patriotism. The worda of 
Japanese Liberal atateeman 
Yukio Ozaki, are especially ap 
plicable. He eays, "everything 
getting internationalized exoep 
the human heart; true frianc 
ship can be cultivated on 
through internationalism." The 
expresses another of the cha 
lenges to the youth of toda 
The human heart must be In 
ternationnlized. 

Last August, immediately fo 
lowing the Olympic games, thre 
hundred young people, repreaen 
ing thirty-three nations of th 
world, assembled together 
discuss, informally, probleme 
their own country and of t 
world. This gnthering was call 
the World Council of Youth.' T 
purpose* of the Council were:

To create international under 
standing. 

To create a sense of fellowship .

Youth of the World, 
To bring about world co-oper*-

To study the problems of Youth 
and the modern world and to 
begin their solution.

about this gathering was that 
there were delegates repreaent- 
ing every race, every color, every 
creed, every nationality, and 
every economic understanding. 
The youth of this Council came 
ready to discuss problems:, net

people. They reached a definite 
understanding, concluded that

tion of World Friendship and 
peace. 

What solution did they offer? 
Did they propose armaments,

peace pacts, or diplomats argu-

They concluded that the greatest 
hope for future international 
peace liea in fostering the will 
to understand. 

It ie only after we have coma

good qualitiea that we gain the 
fellowship and comradeship on 
which the hope of future peace 
must rest. 

We aro not fair judges ef peo 
ple until we are acquainted with 
thsir customs, their manner of 
living, and until we know somo- 
thing of their thoughts and am 
bitions. Extensive international 
projects, such as the Olympic 
Games, those marvelous exhibi- 
tieme of endurance and eportft- 
manship* serve tc promote 
among the nationa of the world 
a mutual understanding^ and 
agreement. 

And now, let ua riiecuaa fur 
ther the conclusions of the 
World Council of Youth. Thoae 
young people realized that thjl 
permanent abolition of war v»lH 
require something more theto 
disarmament. Armaments   r« 
not the cause of war. They ar» 
the result of war, suspicion, 
doubt, racial prejudice, and hate. 
Let us abolish from the hearts 
and minds of men the created 
sentiment of dietruet and re 

armaments will disappear! An 
officer of tho British admiralty 
states that "unices we oan re 
move from the nations the hale 
and fear of one another and the 
suspicion of motives, we might 
destroy all our armiee and 
navies and yet not destroy war." 

The Youth of today have the 
challenge, the convietione, and 
the courage. The faith which 
they have in themselves, in their 
fellow men, and In God will not 
fail -them'. It will carry them on, 
will lift them to new heights 
until they reach that final floel 
of world peace, and have that 
glorioue realization of permanent 
World Friendship.

Boys Involved 
In House-Breaking

Three young boys of Torrance 
were turned over to the juvrnllo 
court authorities Wednesday, fol 
lowing their detention on rhargt'H 
of entering the home of I). K. 
Hreexc and appropriating property 
to the vuluu of about 12-15. 

Mr. anil MI-H. Bn-esi-, win, roaldo 
nt IMS Kngi-Hi-lu. «, !,. away from 
hunie between 7:3U and 10: IT, Sat 
urday niKht, and on th,-n i.-turn 
found that someone bud entrrml 
through the bathroom window :mt| 
had ransacked the limtso. A box 
containing valuable paper*. a 
string of |K'urU, fountain pen, field 
KlasHi-H, Home clKarettes and a re 
volver were mlsslnK. City police 
who were notllfnd found the boys 
In tho vicinity and dlsL-ov«reiI that 
the shoi'H of one fit tin' tracks la 
thi> soil under Hi.- window On 
being questioned they admitted the 
deed and returned all tin- urtl. !< » 
which had been taken riu.a the 
houae. 

AH the boys are under UK« I he 
mutter wu» turned ,,vri t., Hie 
Juvenile court.


